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PAINT
TH AT
IS
A
REAL
PLEASURE.*

The Heath & Milligan Bently mix 
oil paint ii* the best you ever until 
becau.-o it baa

Celor that stamln,
Quality that stick?,
1  smooth body.

And goes as fur as any paint you 
ever used. Lead, oil, varnish, 

brushes, and all kinds of paint 
supplies.

T. A. RiGGS, PROP,

L O C A L  A N D  G E N E R A L -

W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IN G  
T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

Able Sources Dished up for O ur 
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers 

In Abreviated P a ra g ra p h s .

For groceries go to Os* fi eld's.

I  have a few thousand dollars to 
loan at six per cent on strictly first 
class farm securities.— li. G. Campbell.

Job work done here— the best.

M. Hay ter, dentist, Wilson building

Sidney Percivnl, a former Dallas ty
po, is now thus engaged < ast of the 
mountains.

The oak lumber mill out near Guth 
rie’s is to soon resume operations and 
has advance orders for all it can cut.

Milt Grant and Win, Morrison are 
rhenring sheep anil goats with a ma
chine and turn out good and rapid 
work.

The democratic central committee 
met in Dallas last Saturday and chose 
J. W. Kirkland, of Independí nee, as 
their chairman and he to choose h s 
own secretary. After calm and delib
erate exchange of opinions it was 
thought best to make no general can
vass, but to put our party and its can
didates forward on their merits as al
ready known. Everybody knows that 
the masses are dhsatisfied with the 
way the republicans have been run
ning state affairs and now they will 
be given a chance to change the polit
ical complexion of things by sending 
Butler and Simpson to the legislature. 
The people know the sets of candi
dates und the democrats are perfectly 
willing that they «hull make selec 
lions on tiie known merits of the in
dividuals. Mr Kirkland has had con 
biddable polit o il expsiience and will 
use all honorable means to advance 
the interests of his party,

The county teachers’ association 
will have its last meeting for the year 
at Independence tomorrow. The par
ticipants will be H. C. Seymour, B. L. 
Murphy, W. W. Allingham, Thomp
son Cone, B. F. Mulkey, Miss Ella 
Carpenter, Mrs, Ellen rem iel and 
Mrs. G. W. Con key.

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s. I Those who liae wheat burned in the
,,, , . , . , ( . , Tulniage mill are to meet at IndependBlank notes and receipts for sale at ■ * . . „. , .. . ,r  , , , , Ipdop tomorrow tn lu*ftr a committee

tins office, al-o all kinds of legal
blanks.

•Nearly 1,000 voters are still unregis
tered in this eounty and it begins to 
look as if some would neglect it until 
too lute,

Police Judge Stouffer lias a neatly 
arranged office next door to Kisser’s 
gun store on K ill street.

Marsh Merwin, E \V. Cooper, and 
J. D. Irvine each wants to be post- 
master at Independence.

Subject of the evening aermon at 
the Christian ohurch next Lords day: 
Law. All invited.— W. T. Matlock.

Rev. L. C. Smith is e o g 'g e l in a 
protracted meeting at Corvallis.

L. C. Parker, who has charge of the 
machinery in Suito’r mill at West- 
port, spoilt several days here last 
week.

See under New Today what some 
peoole want to buy and what others 
have for sale. Advertising there al
most invariably brings the desired re
sults.

The assessor and his deputies are 
already hall through their field work. 
Never before was such rapid progress 
made. Luring the past two years Mr. 
Myer has done the county excellent 
service and given great satisfaction, 
and the general impression through
out the county is that the people will 
choose to retain him for two years 
longer.

T. A. Riggs and his uncle David 
Hughes want to buy a car load of 
milch cows for the Bound market.

There were very interesting servi
ces last evening wheu Rev. W. T. 
Wardle was installed as pastor of the 
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Ida Qwinn is making an addi
tion to her homo near the public 
school.

W . H. Kraber spent several days 
last week around Portlaad and Oregon 
City looking for a new home, but 
found nothing that suited him any 
better than be could find around Dal
las.

Mrs. Mary 8avage and daughter 
Alta, visited her government claim on 
Upper Mill Creek last week.

Mrs. George Strickler's sister re
turned to her home at Lafayette Mon
day.

U. Hull and wife have been visiting 
their son Elmer at Perrydale.

E. T. Hatch is in business at Port
land and his son Ed is on their farm 
down the Columbia.

The Perrydale public school will 
give an entertainmeut and baxaar to 
conclude with a conundrum supper 
ou Saturday evening May 3rd. Ev
erybody invited and a good time 
promised.

Rev. J. L. Burns and family hare 
moved to Troutdale where he is to be 
pastor of the Evangelical church.

ence tomorrow to bear a committee 
report concerning tlie same.

Mrs. David Stump and her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. F. Campbell, of Moil- 
mouth, were in Oregon City last week 
Mrs. Stump wintered there ill 1844. 
but had not visited there since that 
date.

Will. Yeater and wife, out on the 
Luckianiute, have a newborn daugh
ter.

Fred. Smith, who recently sold his 
farm north of Bethel, has bought 
another near Eugene. His son, Jo in, 
will deliver the valedictory at the state 
agricultural college.

The Independence school board de
sire bids before April 30lh for 40 cords 
of red tir and 20 cords of grub oak 
wood. See School Clerk J. D. Irvine 
about it.

A t Buell Mrs. M. Ingernianson is 
Sunday school superintendent, with 
A. W. Fletcher assistant, Ella Oviatt 
secretary and J. W. Cutler treasurer

N. M. McDani- l and Mrs. George 
White canse up from Portland to at
tend the burial of their sister, Mrs, 
Fannie Wilcox, in the cemetery at 
La Creole Baptist church.

Roswell Shelley’s son, Hugh, hss 
been up from Portland among Inde
pendence friends.

Henderson Murphy is hiring teams 
to plow at 9 1 an asre.

Rev. Jas. Waggoner has resigned 
the oastorate of the Christian church 
at Independence and will move to 
Portland.

Pomona grange meets in Monmonth 
tomorrow and all who ntteiid are sure 
to have a good time.

What is the use in employing some 
one to do yeur dyeing for you. If you 
use Putnam Fadeless dyes you can do 
it just as well as a professional. Sold 
by A. K. Wilson at 10 cents a pack 
age.

Del. and Chester Ellis, of Butler, 
have moved their families to Sheridan 
while they are taking a good look 
through Eastern Oregon.

Miss Attie Elkins that was, now 
married, has been spending the win
ter with her father, W. 8. Elkins, at 
Redlands, California.

Chas. McDonald and wife are baek 
from Tillamook to stay. He says 
there is too much dampness end sick
ness over there for them.

Dr. 8tanlev, formerly of Dallas, is 
now at Mariposa, California.

Three families have arrived from 
Wioconson bringing a ear load of 
hotisohnld tilings including s coop 
of chickens and a braying burro. They 
wan'ed a man to eeme with the goods 
but the railroad rules required a ship
ment of live stock to secure that priv
ilege so they paid |2.50 for that kins
man of a mule and here he is making 
more noise than numerous bad boys.

EVER PUSHING UP QUALITY AND DOWN PRICES

READ THIS INDEX TO  OUR STORE:

— LAUGHLIN FOUNTAIN P E N S -
The kind that is so well advertised.
A PERFECT PEN AT  A POPULAR PRICE.
The Laughlin feed is the perfect result of long experi

ment. It conducts the ink from the reservoir to the pen 
point with absolute uniformity and certainty.

The How is regulated Wutomatically by tbv act of writing. For »1 we 
will send you by mail a Laiigblin pen, and, if after one week’s trial you 
do not think it equal to auy other $3 pen, you can return it and get 
your money back.

Jewelry STORE
Leaders in low prices, corner Stale and Liberty streets, Salem, Oregon.

arge Cube Pins, the 10c kind, our i
price............................................

lest Hooks and Eyes, per card .. lc
luminum Th im bles..................... 1° ,
b Rox Assorted Hair Pins, our
price.............................................. 3c

i'ellace A Sons best Eagle Pine, 3*0
jn a paper, all sites.......................5c 1

weetwster Pearl Buttons, ell sixes.
per dosen....... ..............................3c

sfety Pins, ell sixes, nickel plated,;
per doi*>n..................................... 3c

racing Wheels, nickel plated, «ech 5c 
9c Bhell Hairpins, per dozen 5c
'ull Bristle Hand Brushes, extra val
ues ..............................................

5c Pyralin Dressing Combs, all col-1 
o re ....................  18« I

CORNER COURT AND

Lensdals and Fruit of the Loom Mus
lin, one yard wide, 10c value, our
p ro# .................... ’ ‘ ‘ ................ 7p-

Lon.dale Cambric, regular 16c value, 
yarJ wide, our price per yard. 10c 

Cabot A Muslins, brown, yard wide, 
regular 8Jo value, our price per
yard ............... . . . . . . ..................®c

Cabot W  Muslin, brown, yard wide, 
7jjc value, our price per yard. 5$c 

Asmoekesg Ginghams, staple checks, 
regular 8^c valnet, our price per
ya rd ....................  5c

Prreales, Simpson's Best f, regular 7e 
values, light colors, per yard ...5c 

Eagle Percales, regu'ar l l j c  values, 
nioe pattsrns, our priee per 
yard ......................................... 10c

"A  neighbor ran in with a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic' Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy when my ton waa 
suffering with severe cramp« end was 
given up as beyond hope by my regu
lar physician, who stands higli in his 
profession. After administering three 
doses of it, my eon regained con
sciousness and recovered entirely with
in 24 hours." says Mrs. Mary Haller, 
of Mt. Crawferd, Va. This remedy is 
for sale by A K . Wilson,

Marble Cutter Hawkins, of Inde
pendence, has given such general sat
isfaction that lie gets nearly all the 
work in liis line for niauy miles 
around.

Trester & Co., Salem houaeniovees, 
changed our postoffice to its new po
sition Tuesday, taking it back of the 
Odd Fellow building and across the 
street into the northeast east corner 
of the Emmons yard. People will 
soon become accustomed to the new 
location. Postuffice business went 
right along while th« building was 
traveling from one place to the other

Pa«tor Russell’s morning service 
will be Cliristiau Growth, «mi at even
ing There is a way thatseemeth Right 
But the End Thereof is Death.

From Ballston we learn that Wm. 
Fudge has something like smallpox 
and that Bam Newell is recovering 
from the same disease.

Dr. McCallen has been housed for 
several drys with lagrippe.

The democratic candidates for state 
offices will make a tour of the state 
traveling together and beginning to
day at Baker City. Within a month 
they will have spoken at about forty 
places andwill be at Independence 
and Dallas on the 8th ol May.

Walter Sellers and wife are enroute 
to eastern Oregon. They drove to 
Portland, took a boat to The Dalles 
and then struck out by team for Har
ney county.

Oscar Ingles has arrived from North 
Dakota to live with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ingles.

Mrs. Maggie Walker accompanied 
by her sister Miss Millie Elliott, went 
to Portland Monday t «  secure treat 
ment for her little daughter's eyes.

Hurry Douglas has gone to work at 
Oak Poin* away down the Columbia.

Pastor H. N. Rounds desires to an
nounce that Presiding Elder Ford 
will preach at the M. E. church next 
Sunday evening and that at 8 Mon
day eveniug lie will deliver tin re a 
free lecture concerning the Perils and 
Guards of Young men.

J. J. Wiseman and Miss Jessie are 
baek from their eastern trip and are 
glud to be once again in Oregon. She 
visited her sisters in Chicago and he 
his brothers in Micbigsn and Illinois, 
Ihs latter co ning home with him to 
see how things appear out this way. 
He, G. B. Wiseman is a hardware 
merchant at Sycamore, Illinois.

Chairman Kirkland, of the demo
cratic central committee, has chosen 
Oscar Hayter as his clerk, and could 
not have found a more efficient one 
in the ceunty. Anything intended 
for Chairman Kirkland at Indepen. 
deuce, may be left with Mr, Hayter 
here.

Misa Maud Casey, formerly of Dal
las was recently married to a Mr. 
Muhlig, at Portland.

R. E. Williams will be prepared 
next fall to buy all the prunes that 
offer and may put in a {lacking plant 
here.

Maufred Bears has gone to south
ern Oregon and northern California 
to place a large amount of script on 
government land for eastern parties.

Dr. Hayter ie placing the founda
tion for his new residence across the 
street fro: the homes ol R. C. Craven
and U. 8. Grant.

David Hughes, of Seattle, is here 
on a visit to hie sister, Mrs. 8. P. Rigg».

Hereafter evuning services and 
prayer meeting at the churches will 
he at eight o’clock and the young 
peoples meeting will begin at seven.

Names of the pupils having the 
highest grades in each room of the 
Dallas public school. These will com
pete f»r prizes at tha clo-e of th e1 
school: Principal's room, Clara Da-
shlel, 97 per cent, Elsie Dashiel, 96.2, 
Georgia Martin. 94.7, Harvey Coats, 
93.7. Mr. C os p 'i  room, Lafe Finseth, 
Earl Shelton. Alta Savage. No!« Com!, j  
Mrs. Campbell’s room, Vera Cosper, 
97 2, 4!ice Grant, 96 8, Loyd Rice,! 
94.6, Pearl Owing» 94.4. Miss Frantz’ I 
room, Luc lie Dalton, 98 8, Clarence | 
Reynolds, 98.2, Pearl Shelton, 97 9, j  
VVinni# L  u iier, 97.9. Mrs, Morri 
son’s room, Willis Reynolds, Wayne 
Greenwood, Homer Dashiel, Norma 
Holman. Miss Muscott’s room, Char
ley McKinley, Freda Launier, Hessiv 
Raid, Ava Goad. Miss Collins’ room, 1 
Ntllie 8hew, Gerhard Dlshni, Laird 
Woods, Louisa Kaesmuaaen. The 

i four from each mrm will compote for 
two prixes, and then the highest fr ni 
each room will agem compete the 
next evening for two gold medals:’ 
One offered by Mr. Ralph Williams, j  
and one by the school. Due notice 
will be given — W. I. Reynolds, prin 
cipal.

“ My F a m i ly  D o cto r,”
Blue island, Illinois, Jan. 14,’02.
Messrs Ely Bros.:— I have used your 

Cream Balm in my family for 9 years 
and it has become my family doctor 
for colds in the Itetd. 1 uee it freely 
on my children. It is a Godsend to 
children, as they are troubled more or 
less. Yours respectfully, J. Kimball. 
Judge (or yourself. A trial sits can 
be had for tlie smull sum of 19 cents 
Supplied by druggists or mailed by 
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren street, New 

! York. Full size, 60 cents.
I Brown's C re a m e ry .

At the former Racket store baild- 
ing on Mill street John O. Brovn is 
arranging machinery and other con
veniences to at once begin making 
butler on a large scale. He expects 
to very soon handle the milk of at 
least 75 cows and will gradually more 
than double that »mount. He has 
employed a practical blitter maker 
recently from the east. Most of bis 
oulput will beihipped away. He will 
stop running bis milk wagon, bi t 
will have milk.cresm, butter milk, ice, 
ice cream for sale at the dairy. As 
so many people around town have 
cows he thinks the public will have 
no trouble in getting all the milk they 
want Mr. Yates may insreate his 
dairy herd and again deliver milk on 
a larger icule than for tome time.

H o w 's  T h i s ?
W e offer one hundred dollars re- 

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not lie cured by Hall,s Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
bu-iuess transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm. West and Truax, 
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O. Wald- 
ing, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale 
druggists, Toledo, O. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting di 
rectly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Price, 25c per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi- 
uitui.ds free. Hall’s Family Pills are 
tile best.

B irth d a y  G a t h e r in g .
Tuesday last Carl Williams reached 

his thirteenth birthday and celebrated 
the fact by having about forty young
sters to spend a rollicking afternoon 
with him. Fun bubbled out from ev
ery corner and crevice of theoccaston. 
He received some nice presents and 
the guests greatly enjoyed a delicious 
supper. W e had these noses counted 
a- present: Vova Burns, Earl Burk,
A lie Fuller, Hallie Coad, Merle Mysr, 
Nolu Coad, Hobbio McCallen, Robbie 
VanOrsdel, Bessie Havas, Earl Shulls, 
Winnie Launier, Harold Luther, Coi- 
dlo Gooch, Josie Fanil, Willis Rey
nolds, Geo-ge Fuller, Alta Savage, Ve
ra Cosper, Alice Grant, Neva Cham
bers, Carl F'enton, Carl and Leone 
Williams, Emerson Groves, Laura 
Poling, Clarence Reynolds, George 
and Alvie Morton,Glen Elkins, Edgar 
Craven, Georgia Shrivar, Opal Mc- 
Devitt, Cecil Kmbree, Ava Coad, Har
ry Madison, Lavon Leitch, Ruth 
Chambers, Laird Woods, Freda Laun
ier, Gertrude Luther.

T o  tho Ladles:
I have a fine stock of millinery, 

which you are invited to call and see. 
A prise given with every hat. Mrs. 
Smith, Main and Mill street, Dallas.

S A L I M  T R A D E  W A N T S .

Hundreds of the best fitting and 
longest wearing suits ever seen in Polk 
County were bought at the Johnson 
clothing hnua« in tho capital city. Ev 
ery garment they sell to people across 
the river proves to be an advertise
ment for them. All ilia representa
tions ever made of that store prove to 
be true. Trail* at Jobnaou’a and you 
will never get bit.

Ths steam laundry on Liberty street 
lias the reputation of always giving 
complete satisfaction to its patrons. 
They use Lite most modern machinery 
and employ noue but skilled help.

Everything you buy at the Barnes 
Racket store is ready to wear or use, 
and you will find all of it to give as 
much satisfaction as similar goods 
that cost much more at othar places. 
They are now receiving a large stock 
of attraetive spring goods.

The «liief business of Dr. Keeler at 
the steel bridge feed yard is to treat 
and cure sick animals. By leng ea- 
perience he hae become very eucceaa- 
full in such cases.

Tableware and kitchenware in great 
profusion at the Yokohama Tea store. 
No lady can go there without seeing 
several things she wants. Notice the 
glittering fire polished glassware.

Take UidcIi with George Bros, and 
you will adrise your frieuda to do like

Stockton’s stoie baa such a great va
r ie ty  of dry goods and clothing that 
they are daily making special offer
ings which A ttra c t ladies there. The 
q u a l i t y , appearance and price of the 
articles are all trade winners. His 
chief clerk hss been pronounced the 
most p o p u la r  sa les lsdv in the city 
and all his salesmen take pride in 
pleasing their eustomers.

The ladies from all over Polk eoun
ty are specially invited to visit Mrs. 
Fennell’s furnishing goods store next 
to the Barr jewelry establishment. 
They will be sure to see there several 
things they want.

The German spraying compound at 
Mu til’s soap factory will make all 
kinds ef fruit and hup pasts turn up 
their toes. Now is ths time to buy 
and use it.

T R A D E  IN D A L L A S .

<8

P R O G R A M M E

Of the Polk County Sunday School 
association, to be held in Independ
ence day 8th and 9th, 1902:

Thursday evening ai 8 o’clock, song 
service. Address, ‘ ‘Lord, what wilt 
thou have me to do,”  one of the state 
Sundaj school workers. A short time 
to get acquainted.

F'riday morning: At 8 o’clock de
votional exercises, Rev Rounds. 8:30 
address weleome, W. T. Wardle; re
sponse, Bro. M. Jones. 10: Knrull-
uient, progress of the work, report» 
from Sunday schools and other busi
ness. I I :  Primary work, (a), its im
portance, Mrs. M .Tuck; (b) method», 
.Miss Emma Riggs; (c) results, Mrs. 
Ssrgent. 1:30: Devotional service, 
Rev. Kelly. 2: The school, (a) the
book. Dr. Thompson; (b) the leaeher, •! 
Rev. Lemacters; (3) the pupil, A. If. 
Dodd. 3: 0 [*n  parliament conduc
ted bv P. L. Campbell. 4: Election
of officers and delegate» to the stats 
convention and finance». 8: Bong
service, L, C. Smith; address, “ Go 
thou and do ft,’ E. C. Wigrnore. Ad
journment.

All Sunday school superintendents 
»re requested 1 1 bring the matter up 
before their eeboils end to try and 
have each school represented. All 
Sunday school werkers are cordially 
invited to be present and help in the 
work.— W. I. Reynold», county presi
dent. Done by executive committee------  •• • --

G r a n d m a  Byerley Cone .
In 1852 Martin Byerley crossed the 

plains with bis wife and five children 
and she died at Eola that fall. A few 
years later he married a sister of John 
and Plea-ant Orchard then living oil 
Salt Creek. Some fifieon years ago 
lie died at Newport and since (lieu 
she has lived with her brother, Pleas- | 
aqt Orchard at Ballston. She had j  
been an invalid for ••meiime and 
died there last Saturday and waa laid 
to rest beside laved ones in the Salt j 
Creek cemetery. The five children 
referred to above are Mrs. L. A. John- j  
son. Mrs. John Vernon, near Rick- 
reall, Ah. at Dallas, Henry near Per- | 
rvdale and Jeff of Newport.

C. H. Morris, Ike jeweler, has as 
great a variety in his line as can be
found in any town of tlia siae. In the 
matter of time peises or eye glasses lie 
can meat any demand.

New tailor made suits in tbs Gib- 
style just arrived at The Bee Hive. 

e*e
While aaat Mr. Wiseman bought a 

big invoice of goods which ara now 
on display and ready for sale. Drop 
in and ssa hia new hardware offerings.

* .*
All seasonable groceries may now 

be bud at Dunn’s groavry. In canned 
goods they have the latest and best of 
everything offered by the wholesale 
trade. Prices never high.

**•
New black dress goods at prices 

from 25 cents to $2 a yard ; also color
ed dress goods, special values at $1, 
$1.35, 91 50—The Bee Hive.

**»
Everything needed by any fisher

man can bs had at Kisser’s gUD store. 
If his hooks W'.nt tempt the trout 
they are beyond temptation. Mr. 
Kisser mends things.

Every lady that visits Mias Hallock's 
millinery emporium fi surprised to 
find such elegant things in a country 
store. She caters to the beat trade in 
ilia county.

Now ties 25, 35 and 65 cents each 
Now veiling, chenille dots. 29 cts a 
yard at The Bee Hive.

«* .
You will make no mistake in going 

to Mr. Lynch for good blsckamithing.
a**

Load after load of cow feed, liorsa 
fet'd and chicken feed go out from 
Ullery’a «tore »very day. See what 
lie has to keep poultry in good condi
tion and make liens lay.

•••
Ladies who desire to look well them

selves and to make their children at
traetive should go to the furnishing 
goods store of Mrs. Chaco, who has 
many pretty things.

o*e
All who have used Dallas made

flour pronounce It as good ea aoy 
they ever got in this »late or aoy oth
er.

»• »
Mr. Ksrslake, the Main street fur- 

eiture dealer, sells lota of goods both 
new end second band. He will ex 
change new furniture for old.

«* .
The general merchandise establish

ment of Brown £  Ellis it in all re 
»peels up to date. They kaap oloae 
watch of the nierkela end aa fast aa 
new things suitable for this market 
comas out they get thsm. Their 
spiing goods for ladies and children 
ara exceedly attractire.

•*e
Docksteader’a livery teams get little 

rest but they are eo well fed and 
groomed that they keep in good con
dition and can almeat fly over tbe 
roads.

e*e
J. J. Fiddler's daily alage does a big 

paekage buaineaa between here and 
Salem. He w 11 get whatever you 
want.

It  is a general recognized fact that 
Gayuoi’a footwear emporium is tbe 
very beat place in tbe county seat to 
get any and all aorta of shoes, and the 
price» are moderate.

.* .
Tbe freshest egg, tbe choicest but

ter, the most appetizing breakfast 
dialias and everything for dinner yoe 
can always got at the Dunn grocery, 

•e*
Clothing for everybody Greatest 

line ever shown now in stock at pri
ces very reasenable.—The Bee Hive.

Fault the hardware man has again 
atocked up and is ready for ell orders 
in hia line. He kaowa exaotly what 
this trade demands and makes i* bis 
business to be ever reedy to supply it. 
Everything for gardening or farming 
as well as all kind of building supplies. 
Tbe goods will strike you aa of high 
quality and you wont grumble at tbe 
prices.

Death Of Mr*. Slm onton.
Mrs. Melinda, wife of James Simon- 

ton, diad at tbe home of their eon 
Willis, in Dallas April 19th, aged 58 
years. They were married in Penn
sylvania in 1861 and came west four
teen years ago, their home during all 
the intervening time being near Kiek- 
reall. She had been a member of the 
Presbyterian church for 31 years and 
was a charter member of that oburob 
in Dallas. Many sorrowing friends 
who had ltarned to love tlie deceased 
gathered at the church Monday to 
hear Pastor Wardle pay a well deserv
ed tribute to her memory. She was 
of a kindly tnd gsnial spirit and her 
kind of Christianity was most worthy 
of emulation. Besides tbe bereaved 
husband sjx sons and eeven daughters 
are left to mourn her loss.

AIR LIE.

Farmers are getting in a few days 
plowing between showers.

Art Miller, of Kings Valley, bought 
a yearling colt of Mo D Turner.

At the warm weather approaches 
agents of all kiads are getting more 
numerous,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor will soon 
be out efter an attack of typhoid tever.

Woven wire fence it beginning to 
make itself known here, W. W. Smith 
having just rectivtd forty or fifty rods.

A. R. Lewis is cresting a nioe new 
house on the lot near his butcher
sbep.

Henry Tarter and wife, Bura Tarter 
and A. J. Sebring will leave for Idaho 
this week.

Misa Hubbard, of Suver, a trained 
nurse, has been wsltir.g on Ed. Tay
lor at the expense of tbs Woodmen 
and Odd Fallews, he being a mem her
of both orders.

Ed. Patras has six or eight men 
making staves on Cricket BevanV 
place.

Ed Patras lost ttveral hundred to
mato plants last week. The presence 
of Jack Frost has a chilling effect on 
tome varly garden truck.

Some of our milch cows being bent 
on eating something green, abased 
Tommy Hooker through the field a 
ftw days ago and eat up a uew 910 
coat.

Mrs. J. W. Wilson lias been quite 
tick.

D. Simpson, candidate for county 
clerk, was shaking hands with his 
many friends here Sunday evening.

Tracy Staats, deputy assessor, was 
doing this vicinity last week.

Stop* th e  C o u g h
And works off the cold. Laxative bro- 
moquinine tablets cure a cold iu one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
Ëeuts.

J U R Y  L IS T .

Circuit court convenes May 12th 
and the jurymen will be; Wm. Fu
qua, Parker; Adolph Aebi, C. V. Car
penter, Suver; W. N. McLaughlin, 
Buena Vista; Walter Norton, Percy 
Hadley, J. M. Haggard, Lewisville; 
J. H. Burns, L. O. Bursell, W. D. Gil 
Ham, Bridgeport; N. M. Dickey, E. F. 
Coad, Buell; Fred. If eliding, Perry
dale; Mark Holmes, T. J. Graves, Mc
Coy: Sam. I ’hillipps, J. L. Purvine, 
Zena; John Morris, E jla ; G. C. Bol
ter, T. L. Hartman, John Byers, A. 
Huston, Independence; Ellis David
son, C. W. Leonard, 8. W. Doughty, 
C. Lorence, Monmouth; A. J. Parrish, 
Rock Creek ; John Castle, George Cut
ler, A. W. Fink, John Middleton, Dal
las,

z   .................... «ÿls sltnasen y  ee svary ran or to* esaatae Beantb m  sms ids siw »nwjl
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Baking Powder

Most healthful 
leavener in 
the world.
Qoes farther.

aovsg »AKOP SOWSSS CO.. SSW 1

Let it 
Atonem

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
good medicine for fat folks. 
We have never tried giving it 
to a real fat person. We don’t 
dare. You see Scott’s Emul
sion builds new fleth. Fat 
people don’t want i t  Strong 
people don’t need i t

But if you are thin Scott’s 
Emulsion is the medicine for 
you. It doesn’t tire you o u t 
There is no strain. The work 
is all natural and easy. You 
just take the medicine and 
that’s all there is to i t

The next thing you know 
you feel better—you eat better 
—and you weigh more. It is 
a quiet worker.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT k BOWNE. Oman» <~> t a t  Sx, X V. 

Sjc »fid | ■ uo, eilcfruss*'*

C o m b i n a t i o n  B i r t h d a y .
Twelve years ago last Saturday 

Claudia Coad, Frankie Hayter and 
Carl Fenton were born in Dalles. On 
their 12th birthday they had a lot ef 
their friends to gather at Carl’s home 
for a romp and a feast, and words can 
not express how good a time they had. 
Their guaata were Mrs. Eva Hayter, 
Mr». C E. Shaw, Mrs, Joe Tetherow, 
Misa Bertha Collina, C. L. Starr, Glen 
Ireland, Elsie Ray, Ruth Campbell, 
Hallie, Nola, Pauline and Genevieve 
Coad, Freda and Alice Grant, Alta 
Savage, Vera Cosper, Pearl Owing, 
Laura Poling, Pauline Van Orsdel, 
Una Campbell, Hugh Ayres, Holland 
Holman, Earl Shultz, Carl Williams, 
Robbio Van Orsdel, Emerson Groves, 
Earl Burk, Roy and Leif Finseth, 
Clarence and Willis Reynolds.

George MoGcwan, a former Dallas 
merchant, now of Portland, has gone 
to visit his ns ti ve country, Scotland.

NEW TO-DAY.

2000 HOUND FIR TRELLIS HOP POLRS 11 
(Mt len r and frum 5 to 10 inchM In 41* 

»meter wanted by Samuel Orr und to bo delivered 
at hia placo in Rickroall.

1 4 YOU WO WETHER GOATS FOR 8ALE A t
L*± 1160 Inquinai W.. C. Row«, near Oakdale.

W ANTED- 290 HEAD OF YRARL1NG CAT* 
tie. Addraaa. Pestmaster, Peedee,xOregon.

1KCOND HAND TANDEM, QOOD CONDITION, 
) at Lm  Smith’« cycltry, $30.

ROISTERED JERSEY BULL FOR SERVICE at 
the (arm o( H. M. Brown.

WETHER, 10 NANNIE AND 0 KID GOATS 
tor Male by II. S. Bmti near Dallaa,

IjtOR RALI—88 ACRES OF FARMIMO LAND, 16
utiles north ef Dallas. Call on D. A. Schreuh, 

•n Geo. Brown placa (or (urther information.

M INQRCA AND PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKKNt 
(or sale by Mrs. G. F. Seely at Oak Orore.

H, FARMER, NEAR PERRYDALE, IS agent 
i tor the Page woven wire (enee.

IW'O BEDSTEADS FOR SALE CHEAP BY W. 
H. Kraber in Dallas.

[WO ROOMS OVER BROWN’S STORE FOR rant 
L (er ofleeser living rooms.

pW0 QOOD WORK HOKBIS FOR 8ALE BY 
L James Boydston usar Dallas.

HAKE YOUR WAOON REPAIRING TQ HUGHS» 
L  shop in Dallas.

HEAT HAY. BALED OR LOOSE, ALSO LOOSB 
1 clover hay (or sale by Jas. Olmstead, (oar aule* 

south o( Ballston.

A 200 ACRE FARM THREE MILES BOUTA-
west of Perrydale le (or sale. It has a dwelt-

ing, two barns, a good orchard, plenty " T . ’S

■  _ required dewn. Fed
particulars address N. C. Miller, Perrydale.

and running water. 125 acres in cultivation, 
choice hay land. Only $1,000

N KWHPAPKRH IN PACKAGES OF M FOR ift 
cents. Apply here.

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT 
. the very beet rates obtainable.—H. G. CampbelL

M
ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM PRO 

perty at usual rates by Oecar Hayter, Dallas,

M'ONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT ON FARM 
security. J. L. COLLINS, Dallas.

W
E HAVE MONEY ¡TO LOAN ON IMPROVE) 

farm property. SIBLEY k  EAR IN » ,

Notice of Dissolution.

JOTI4E 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO WHOM IT 
may coecern, that tbe firm of Stoner k  Vaughn 

at Rickreall have dissolved partnership, and that 
all accounts are due and payable to Mr. Stoner, but 
can be paid to Mr. Vaughn, whs will continue tho 
*— 11----- STONER k  VAUGHN.

N c

Call for Warrants.

No t ic i  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  a l l  v a
paid county warrants of Polk Munty. Orewoa 

which were presented and endorsed, ‘ 'N ot pall for 
want of funds,” prior to Feb. 10, lPOtk »18 bo 
paid upon preMntation at mv office, latore*« v i i  
not be allowed ou the same after the dato of tMs ae 
wee B V. DALTON,

Oountjf T
bated. Dallas, Apr 11. l i f t .

Final Settlement.

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVF.N THAT TH * VN- 
dersignwl has filed his final account ae ad* 

mtnlstrator of the estate of Nancy 8 Parke-/, 
deresa-d, and Saturday, May 10th, 1902. at I
o'clock, p. m., of said day, at the eounty court houM, 
of Polk comity, Oregon, has been fixed by Hon. J. 
K. diitle), Judge of iho county court fornM  county,, 
as the time and plat e for the hearing of the same 
All persons interente«l in said matter are hereby no
tified to appear at said time and show w u m , if any 
there be, »by salt I account should nut be approve* 
and the account settle«) and closed.

Dallas, Oregon. April 8, 19**2.
C. K PARKER, administrator 

Townsend k  Hart attorneys for estate.

Notice to T aipcjers.

VIE 1801 TAX ROLL IS NOW IN MY N A N I#
_  f-*r ooileetien. One half of the taiee t u m e  

I delinquent on the first Meadsy in April. A • per 
cent rebate will be allewed until March 15th. A 
penalty ef 16 per cent and I t  per cent interest » * •  
We charged on delisqusnt texes. Very respectfully r 

J O V A N  oRSDBi*
Sheriff of I ’elk ommutr. C

D M «! this 20th d o  ef FeetuM », IMS.


